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Imperial writes down oil sands reserves
Revised U.S. regulations mean 2.8 billion barrels of bitumen are no longer considered economically viable

,ETf LXWIS CALGARY prevailing oil price."
lmperial and its parent com-

pany, EL\on Mobil Corp., have
spent $218-billion developing
I{earl, rvl.rich produced an average
of169,ooo barrels a day ofbitu-
men last year,well shy ofits
22o,ooo-barrel capacit),.

The company said U.S. \ttst
Texas intermediate crude aYer-
aged $43.44 (u.S.) abaffel last
year, and that it received an aver-
age of $26.52 (Canadian) a barrel
of bitumen. On Tuesday, WTI was
hovering around $53 (U.S.).

Imperial, rvhich is 69.6-per-cent
owned b] E)L\on, said it could
upgrade the reseNes to proved
again "at some point in thc
future" should ayerage oil prices
dse or as a result ofcost reduc
tions or efficiency galns.

The company said it did not
expect the move to impact ongo-
ing operations or alter the out-
look for future production. It said
it would not do$.ngrade the re-
serves under Canadian rules.

Exxon, which has a zg-per-cent
stake in Kearl, did not mention
the wdtedown as it released

financial and operational results
on Tuesday. However, the Irving,
Tex.-based company had pre-
viously said 3.6 billion barrels at
the mine could be "debooked" as
proved reseffes in its accounts.

Imperiai on Tuesday reported
net earnings for 2ol6 of $z.z-bill-
ion (Canadian), or $:.55 a share,
compared to $1.1 billion, or $r32
a share, in the prior year.

The results u'ere driven by a
$r.7-billion gain tied to the sale of
its retail service stations. The
fourth-quarter profit was 91.4-bill-
ion, or gr.7o a share, versus $1o2-
million, or 12 cents, a year ago.

Full-year production dipped
slightl_y to 399,ooo barrels ofoil-
equivalent a day, from 4oo,ooo
boe/d in zor5.

In the fourth quarter, Imperial's
share ofproduction at the S].n-
crude Canada oil sands project
averaged 87,ooo barrels a day, up
from 64,ooo barrels a year ago,
helped by improved reliability at
the operation.

Imperial oil (IMo)
Close: $12.78, do}ln 4e

Imperial Oil Ltd. says it will $'dte
downbillions ofbarrels of reserv-
es at ti\.o major oil sands proiects,
signalling they cannot be pro-
duced under energy pdces that
prevailed last year.

Calgary-based Imperial said on
Tuesday that lo$'er oil prices ir.r
2016 will force it to drop an esti-
mated 2.6 billion barrels ofbitu-
men reseNes from the "proved"
category at its I(earl oil sands
mine, plus another 2oo million
barrels at its Cold lake, Alta.,
operations.

The new classification is the
result of U.S. securities regula-
tions, under lvhich oil reseryes
are evaluated usiog 12 months of
trailing prices rather than fore-
casts of fllture prices.

The downgrade comes even as
crude prices have edged up from
multiyear lolvs that were hit last
year, cont buting to steep losses
and deep cuts to staffing levels
across the industry

It points to dim prospects for
future expansions at Impedal's

massive Kearl prolect and similar
developments should prices
remain lolv, despite efforts by
producers to claw back costs in a
bid to weather a slump that has
dogged markets for more than
two years.

"It's stuffthat lvould require
them to build a brand-nelv mine
more or less to get after it," Ray-
mond ]ames analyst Chris Cox
saidbyphone. "That's not some-
thing they'll do at the current
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